Abstract
INTRODUCTION
Farming is called as backbone of Indian economy. Farming is very complicated as it contains various Operations like weeding, sowing, harvesting etc. Apart from this it has to depend on nature for various reasons like climatic changes. Because as climate changes it leads to change in growing conditions of plant in farms. These changes bring various diseases on plants which decreases productivity hence increases cost of production. Hence spraying operation to protect plants from diseases plays an important role in agriculture sector.
In last 50 years farming has undergone great evolution in spraying mechanism to control various diseases on plants. During initial day"s farmers was performing hand operated spraying. Later there has been development of various methods to spray out fertilizers and pesticides. But with every development hopes of the farmers to increase productivity with minimum production cost increases tremendously.
To fulfill these requirements variousresearches has been performed to limit wastage of pesticide and fertilizers as well as in mechanism of spraying machines.
To understand various problems faced by farmers in India about pesticide spraying machine, this paper presents a review on various mechanisms developed in pesticide spraying machine. Also it highlights some of "Jugaad" or innovations developed in India. Now a day"s these jugaad are getting importance as of innovations.
PESTICIDE SPRAYING MACHINE
Spraying techniques are commonly divided as high volume (HV), low volume (LV), and ultra low volume (UVL), according to total volume of liquid mixture applied per unit of ground area. And according to spraying techniques pesticide spraying machines are developed to get required output.
Hand Sprayer
The hand sprayer is light weight low capacity pneumatic sprayer made of chromium plated brass tank. Basic principal of operation of this pump is has done by air pump which remains inside the tank. The sprayer has short delivery tube to which adjustable nozzle is attached. For spraying tank is usually filled to about 70% of its capacity and pressurized by air pump. This compressed air causes mixture of pesticide to force out on operation of trigger. It is commonly used for small nurseries, small or household gardens. 
Knapsack Sprayer
Knapsack sprayer is medium capacity pump which consists of a pump and air chamber permanently installed in a 9 to 22.5 liters tank. This sprayer has harness that allows it to be carried on operators back. This pump is usually activated by moving a lever. The handle of pump is extended over the shoulder so as to make it possible for operator to pump with one hand and spray with other hand. Uniform pressure is maintained by continuous operation of pumping. It is commonly used for spraying insecticides and pesticides on small trees, shrubs and row crops. This is the most commonly used pump in India. 
Tractor Mounted Sprayer
Tractor mounted sprayers are high capacity hydraulic energy sprayers which utilizes the power of tractor to operate pump. The complete spraying assembly is mounted on three point linkages of tractor. Spraying of pesticides is carried out through maximum of 20 nozzles depending upon make of sprayer and formation of crops. These nozzles are carried by spray boom which is adjustable depending upon height of plants. The overhead spray boom is useful for tall crops while ground spray boom is designed for small to medium heighted crops. This sprayer assembly consists of fiber glass or plastic tank, pump assembly, suction and discharge pipes with filters, pressure gauges and regulators, spray boom which all are designed for high pressure, high discharge conditions.
Fig.3. Tractor mounted sprayer
Tractor mounted sprayer specifications: 
Aerial Sprayer
An aerial sprayer is high capacity sprayer which is beneficial for farmers having large farms. It uses modern technique in agricultural field. In this spraying is done with the help of small helicopter controlled by remote. Tank and spraying boom is attached to helicopter using various techniques. Spraying boom carries variable number of nozzles and spraying is worked out on farm from some altitude. This is rarely used in India as it is very costly. 
Bicycle Mounted Sprayer
Bicycle mounted sprayers is medium capacity innovative pesticide sprayers which utilizes the power of bicycle to operate pump. This is developed by Mansukhbhai Jagani, a Gujarat based farmer who is famous for his agricultural "Jugaad". He simply made an assembly of modified sprocket-pump, tank, and an adjustable sprayer. This portable system is mounted on bicycle with drum carrying pesticide firmly attached to frame of bicycle. The reciprocating pistons of pump are connected to sprocket with chain linkage. Output of this pump is given to boom carrying number of nozzles. While pulling along the bicycle forward or backward movement of chain and modified sprocket arrangement is transferred to pump assembly which pumps air into tank to generate power for spraying. This pesticide spraying machine is not useful for every condition of agriculture in India.
Fig.5. Bicycle mounted sprayer
Bicycle mounted sprayer specifications:
Capacity: 30 liters Power required : Power of human Weight of assembly: Not specified Field capacity: 1acre/45 minutes
Motorcycle mounted sprayer
Motorcycle mounted sprayers is an innovative pesticide sprayers which utilizes the power of an engine to operate pump. This is developed by Ganeshbhai Nanjibhai Dodiya, a Gujarat based farmer. He just mounted his innovative sprayer on Enfield motorcycle which is powered by engine. The spraying of pesticides is done through a nozzle mounted on a spray boom installed at back of motorcycle. The pesticide filled tank is placed above the pump and gravity ensures the pump gets automatically primed as fluid tends to flow into pump and flood the chamber. As this "Jugaad" requires Bullet it is not affordable to every farmer in India. 
CONCLUSION
The development of mechanization of pesticide spraying machine is revived. It is concluded that pesticide spraying machine is main factor in India for development of agricultural sector. So to improve productivity there is need of development in mechanized agriculture is needed. By mechanization we can efficiently reduce the effort of labors and uniformly spray the pesticide all over the farm. So there is need of development of user friendly, efficient and low cost mechanization in agricultural sector especially in pesticide spraying machine.
